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THE SOIiDIKH'H REVB.IOE.
A. P. 1C55.

BY THEODORE TILTON.

This eoldrn lecrcnd first was told
When Swedes and Danes were foes of old.

One morn the Swedes gave way bo soon,
The baitle ended at the noon.

Two foes lav sweltering on the sand,
Each wonnded by the other's hand.

The Swede exclaimed, "'0 day accurst,
That sees a soldier die of thirst 1"

The Dane replied, with anguish wriinir,
"My water-flas- k shall cool thy tongue.
"1 filled It at a mountain-spring- ;

Drink thou to Denmark and the King !

'But precious Ions if any drips;
Bo hold it stead to thy lips I"

The Swede replied, "If thee I kill,
Thy flftck is mine to drink my till 1"

Then, drawing poniard from his elrth,
He struck a blow, but stabbed the earth.
The Dane exclaimed, "0 wretched Swede!
How durst thou try so bate a deed ?

"By heaven ! I take revenge, 0 knave 1"
Then, snatching back the flask he gave,

"Thirst thou," he cried, "while I shall quaff
Thy throat shall swallow only half I

"But curse thy loss, O dastard soul !

I meant to bid thee diiuk the whole."

The King of Denmark overheard.
And smiling at the deed and word,

Proclaimed in siaht of all his train,
"I dub thee kmgut, 0 noble Dbdc !"

Uprose a noise of Danish cheers
Heard yet through twice a hundred years'.

H i every hero hath reward
Oi men, ot kings, or of the Lord 1

The Nation.

SOLCMON ANDREWS' FLYIKQ SHIP.

Whoever walks down Houston street now-a-day- s

is compelled to notice on the corner of
Greene stit-e- t a rough board tcace of remarkable
height, and so closely made as to be proof
ngainst the eyes of Ihe most curious. If nothing
else calls his attention to it, the group of vaga-

bond boys will be enough, as they hang about
the entrance and stare at a singular engraving;
or perhaps, no policeman being present, fur-

tively fling a stone, or a sharp-edge- d oyster
shell, over the top of the wall. Within the mys-Bterio-

inclosure is the flying vessel the ship
which can sail a hundred and fifty miles an
hour, which easily sails dead against the wind,
which discards pteura and coal and engines, and
for a motive-powe- r relies on the attraction of
gravitation, which is to supersede rail way trains
and steamboats as a means of travelling by sea
and land, which can cross the ocean in less than
three days; which, it you build it of metal, and
that can be done without the smallest trouble,
will become available not only for the convey-
ance of passengers, but also for the transporta-
tion of the heaviest and bulkiest merchandise.

It is the aerial ship, the aereon General
ficheiick, which is to uo all this, which is to
more than realize 'Mr. Darwin's predictions,
which is to prove that Tennyson's airy navies
grappling in the central blue are not only a
possibility but a probability, and may at any
time when governments shall choose become a
fact. Already, in New York, a company is in
existence, wuh president and directors, and
subscribed capital, and an office in Walker
eireet, which intends at once to tlx upon routes
of aerial navigation between our great cities,
and construct aerial vessels for conveying pas-
sengers and Ireigtit, and which, as we have seen,
has already built one ship that is now floating at
anchor in Houston street. Her, within ten
days, shall we not see, as she comes Failing
down towQ at no great distance above our heads,
tacking aud hum?, ascending and descending,
going with the wind and against it, visiting any
part ot the city, as the helmsman may direct,
and at the end ot the voyage coming into harbor
on the exact spot from which she set out?

The payment of a dollar admits you to a close
. Inspection ol this wonder. Going in lrom the
level ot the street, one finds before him the site
of,. some building that has been utterly de-
stroyed by fire. The rubbish has been mostly
cleared away, and he descends by a flight of
many Bteps to what was once the cellar floor.
The neighbois of the burnt building still re-

main; so the visitor, when he gels to the bottom
ol the steps, is, at the bottom ot a great square
pit, the sides 'ot which are either lo.ty brick
w alls, or, it the walls are lo at any place, the
wooden lence is seen surmounting them. There
is sand undcT foot and a strong smell of gas
around, and high above, balanced in the atr,
the Rtiip itself, a great hutf colored cloud, with
a network of cords around it, strains at the
ropes that bold it dowD, and casts a shadow
over the sand.

She is a balloon, not round like a ball but
elongated, and at each end running to a sharp
Eoiut. As the ship is now lying, Iheae beaks,

and stern, point towards the horizon,
and it is not intended that they snail ever point
up and down towards the zenith and the nadir.
Fiom end to end her length is eighty-si- x leet,
and her diameter from side to side at the point
of greatest width is forty-tw- o teet. In shapo
she would look much like an Indian's baric
canoe, supposing the top of the canoe to be
cloced as the bottom is, if it were not tor a
leather strap which, passing from the bow, .goes
underneath the vessel to the stern, and then is
carried alone the top to the bow again. As the
balloon swells acraiustthis band, there is created
a longitudiual depression extending the whole
length of the vessel, and like the cavity made
when two cylinders are laid side by side, aud
tbis depression can be creuted at the captain's
will.

Its capacity is CG.OOO cubic fet, and the mate-
rial ot which It is made is very havy pongee
silk. As you look up, a portrait oi General
Scott, in colors once gaudy but now faded,
stares down from the forward part of the bal-
loon, and on the alter part there Is a General
McClellan, lor the Inventor of the flying ship,
in buildimr It, has used the material ot two old
army balloons, and has adapted it to its present
use with characteristic Ingenuity. The lower
half, say, of each balloon was left whole, tho
upper part from zenith to equator was cut as an
orange peel is out, then, by fitting these saw-toothe- d

ends into each other, a balloon was ob-

tained new m 6hapo and cheap in cost. Under-
neath the balloon is a narrow, wicker-wor-k car,
twelve leet long, secured by many ropes.

"Characteristic ingenuity," we said, and these
are words that mar well enough be applied to
the mau who invented the famous Hobbs lock;
who invented the lock which is used in the
United States mail pervice; who, at the request
ol his oyster-sellin- townsmen, that tbey might
be relieved from the yoke ot the Connecticut

Invented machinery by which a
Jersey man may make his own oyster-kegs- , and
at the rate ot a hundred a day; who has invented
very many other things besides, so that even
the pipe which he held in his mouth while he
talked with us about the alr-sbl- was con-
structed on a principle entirely ne w.

It is upon the chape of the vessel, he explained
to us, that everyihiua depends. Fill around
balloon with gas and it abends, don't it? Goes
up vertically. Throw out ballast, It rises higher:
let gas escape, it sinks; but it has no forward
motion. You've se.n it drift, vou mean; go
hither and thither with the currents. It has no
motion of its own except the vertical ; no mo-
mentum, no motion relatively to the medium in
which it floats. But now 1 vou fill with gas a
long, broad-backe- sharp-pointe-d balloon, a
balloon so shaped that vertical motion will be
verv bard lor It, will be trreally resisted, what
w ill happen then 1 How will such a balloon go
lip? Jt will in the direction ol the line

of least resistance. That stands to reason; It's
the only way it can go. It will go uo Just as
you've een a hall-she- of paper lull; jo.i've
teen it a thousand times; It (alia in a slanting
direction; it docs not drop perpendicularly to
the ground, but follows the line oi least re-

sistance tor a body of that shape. This air-
ship Is so shaped that when it's started at an
angle of so many degrees with the plane
ot the horizon to rife into the air, and
the ballast is so placed as to keep her bow
at the proper angle, she must necessarily rise
not vertically but In a slanting direction. She
keeps on rising, go;ng for w aid, jou see, by vir-
tue ol the slant, aud goes tip perhaps two miles.
In going that tilth, she has gained so man v miles
horizontally perhaps more, perhaps less, ac-
cording to the wind. The wiud wtll be some-
times with the ship, sometimes aeainst it, and
In the average there 1.4 neither gain nor loss by
)t. llavinsr reached a heltrht of two miles, say,
the balloon's bow Is pointed downwards. That
is very easily done by sliding a certain portion
of ballast tor certain distance from the centre
of the car, so as to give the axis of the balloon
the proper inclination. Then gas is allowed to
escape, and the descent begins. It will be just
like the ascent, the line ot least resistance will
be followed, and in going down so many miles
two, for instance --so many miles of forward
movement will bo made. Having approached
near enough to the ground, another ascent will
be made, and then another descent, and so on,
till bv a succession of tacks, as the sailors say
only In aerial navigation the tacks;wHl be up and
down instead ot being from side t side the end
of the iourncy w'll be reaohed.

Let the wind blow as hard as it likes; imagine,
if you please, that it blows hard enouzh to carry
a globular balloon backward, or sideways, or
anyway, at the rate of fifty miles an hour, in the

ase ot a ship balloon nothing would be easier
lhaii to guide it by t he rudder, and give it an as-

cending motion wnich would carry it forward in
an hour sixty miles of horizontal distance, and
thus you beat the wind ten miles.

We were assured that almost any conceivable
speed ol upward or downward motion could be
imparted to the ship, and that the utmost effect
of a storm of wind would be to retard hermotion
and not to prevent it wholly. A tornado could
hardly do that; and In general the action of
wind would be so little troublesome or danger-
ous that it roitrht be disregarded. It would only
be necessary in boisterous voyages to expend
more ballast and more gas in tacking more fre-
quently and keeping tip a greater rate of speed.

Sneering ? There would be no trouble about
that. A drilling balloon could not be steered,
but once get momentum and steering follows as
a matter of course. What did Professor Henry
say in his report to Stanton about the flying
ship that was ottered to the Government in 1H64?
He said: "Dr. Andrews has also fully illus-
trated the fact to the commission that his aerial
vessel while passing through the air can be
steered. This fact, however, might have been
inferred as corollary from the faot of the trans-
mission. ince the direction of a body relative
to the medium through which it is moving
must evidently be changed tt the resistance on
one side is made greater or less than that on the
other."

There w ould be no difficulty, either, In making
the passengers comfortable. It would be but a
very little while before the passenger by aereon
would have a sleeping berth or a state-roo-

more luxurious, a better opportunity for getting
his meals, and be in all respects better cared
for, than the passenger by rail or by steamboat.
No mode of travelling would bable to compare
with aerial navigation In point ot speed, and by
and by it must be incomparably cheaper than
any other method of Transportation. There
would be no roads to bulla, no tracks to lay, no
lands to bay, nothing to pay for but the balloon
itself and the gas to fill it. In the presence of
this ardent benefactor of the race, we none of
us suggested what nevertheless of course
occuned to u', that in cases of accident the
Atrial Navigation Company will have no bills to
pay no hush money for trifling injuries to arras
and legs. All accidents will be fatal. It is true
that passei gers by aereon may have human
relatives and ties to bind them to earth. But
even in that ca-- e what surviving friends can
hope success 1n suing these gigantic corpora-
tions? The speaker went on: the cost ot the
necessary gas was much greater at present
than it would be hereafter. Undoubt-
edly a balloon could be made ot cop-
per (topper can be made nearly as thin
as gold leaf), and then the greater part of the
original charge of gas would last for an indefinite
period, as there would be no leakage whatever,
and no gas would be lost excent the ouantitv
that might be allowed to escape in the descents.
Of course it would not be possible to keep going
any longer man gas ana Daiiast noiti out; but
no mora could a locomotive keen eolnor anv
longer than fuel and water hold out. The ship
would be able to stop regularly and lay in a
supply of gas and sand. The cheapness of the
motive power would be an immense advantage.
Nothing could be cheaper than gravitation I

When the model was on exhibition in Washing-
ton an army officer walked into the room and
Inquired. WhHt's the motor, sir? Gravitation,
sir. He turned round and walked out without
sayine one word. Hut simple and plain as the
invention seemed, no invention that bad ever
been made would appear greater in the result
of its practical application than this of the flying
ship. It would revolutionize all travel and an
transportation; its eitects would be felt in every
field of activity; indeed, it was the greatest
invention ot the century, if not the ereatest that
had ever been matte In the whole history of the
race.

This account of the new conveyance is pretty
nearly the same that the inventor will doubtless
eive gladly to any visitor ot small knowledge in
aerostation. For our own part, being in that
category, we may confess that we almost half
believed, and we fully hoped, that the coming
trial-tri- p may be sueceesiul, and that this mar-
vel may speedily go into that clas3 of scientific
miracles which daily repaiition makes common-
place. The list is along one of those romantic
wonders to which, alter science has killed them,
science elves again a sort ot ganvanized life;
and what finer revival of the prince's carpet
could be asked than that a piece of poaeee silk
should carry us to Europe through the upper
air ? The Ration.

The Tower of Ciphers.
From the Educational Monthly.

The enlightened mtin may have a clear under-
standing ot thousands and even millions; but
much beyond that he can form no distinct idea.
A simple example, and one easily solved, will
illustrate the observation. It all the vast bodies
of water that cover nearly three-fourth- s of the
globe were emptied, drop by drop, into one
ereat reservoir, the whole number of drops could
be win ten by two words, "eighteen sectilllons,"
and expressed in figures bv annexing twenty-fou- r

ciphers to the number "eighteeen
Man mieht as welt

attempt to explore the bounds of eternity, an to
form any rational idea of the units embodied in
the expression above; for although the aggre-
gate ot drops is indicated by figures in the space
of only one inch ann a half of ordinary print, yet,
11 each particular drop were noted bv a separate
stroke, like Ihe figure 1, it would form a line of
marks sufficiently lone to wind round the sun
six thousand billions of times I "

Now, observe, it vou please, the marvellous
power of value which the ciphers, insignificant
by themselves, give 'O the bieniticant figures 18.
The young reader will be surprised to learn that
the use ol the cipher to determine the value of
any particular figure, which is now practised by
every school-buy- , nus unknown to the ancient.
ThereJore, amone ilm Greeks and Kotnans, and
the nations of antiquity, arithmetical opera-
tions were exceedingly tedious and difficult
Thev had to reckon with little nebbies. shells, or
beads. ued as counter, to transact the ordi-
nary business ot lite. Even the ereat Cicero, in
bis oration lor Kosclus, the actor, In order to
express 300,00", 1 ad to make use of the verv
awkward and ei'iubroua notation, ccci.iao
ccciood ccciooa. now M?ry odd this seems "m
the year of our Loid hpccclxvi.

J. R. Thrown maIn a 1 finer a rrn
irent beiore Judge Riskine, at Savannah, on
Monday, to prove ; he Congressional test oath
llllCt'JlfcUIUUUlUII.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN To
OKOINANOI

(.'hana-- the lionndarv Lines ot the Eleventh
Division of the Twentieth Ward, to Crea'e Additional
iMriflom and Eatablisn Places oi Voting in Mid
Divisions.

bection 1 The Select and Common Connoln of the
Cit oi Fht adelptila do ordain, That the Kloventn
Division of the twentieth Ward s'latl berettter be
bounded a follows, to wit:

To commence at the northwest corner of Tenth and
Jeflcrson stre ta, extending thence north along the
west side of Tenth s reet to the south side of HuMine-hann- a

avenue, thence along the south side of bnwue-hann- a

avenue west to the east side of E eventh
street, tbeDce alona 'he east side oi Eleventh stree:
sontb to north side ot Jeflbroon street, thence
along the nnrtti aide ot Jefferson street east to the
place of beginning; and that the voter ot th said
Eleventh Division shall vote at the hou'e southeast
corner of Elevontb and Oxford streets.

Section 2 That a new election division to be
called the Thirteenth Division be and the same is
berebv created In Mid V ard, to be bounded as fol-
lows, to wit :

lo commence at the northwest corner of Eloventh
and JeltlTfon sneets, extending thenon nortn along
tiie won aide of Eleventh street to the south side oi
Montgomery avenue, tbenoe along the south side ot
Montgomery avenue west to the east oi Camao
street, ihence aiontr the east Mrte of Camae street
south to the noilh side or Jefferson street, thence
along the north side of JefTorson street east to the
place oi beginning-- ; and tlie voters of said t hirteenth
Division shall vote at the house at the northeast cor-
ner of I weilth and Jefferson treets.

Section 8. That a new election division to be
called the Fourteenth Division be and tno same is
hereby created in said Ward, to be bounded as fol-
lows, to wit :

Jo commence at the northwest corner of Jeffer-
son and Camao stieets, ex endinv thence north
along the west side of Camao street to the south
side of Montgomery avenue, thence a'one the south
sice of Montgomery avenue west to the east side of
Xroad street, i hence along the eat side of Broad
street south to the nortn ideol street,
thence along the north side of Jefferson street to
the p ace ot beginning; and the voters of said
ionrteenih Division shall vote at the nouse south-wr- st

corner Thirteenth and Ox lord streets.
Section 4 That the First, Second, Third, Fourth,

Ftltb. Hxth, Seventh, Eiirhtb, Ninth, Tenth, and
Twelfth Divisions of tne said Ward be and remain
as heietofore established by law.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
rresident of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin If. Haines,

Clerk oi eolect Council.
JAMES LTND,

Tresldent of Seiect Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of May. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty six
(A. D. I860).

MORTON Mc.KICHAEL.
622 It Mayor of fmiadoliihia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Change the Boundary Lines of the

Eiltti and Tenth Divisions of the Fifteenth Ward,
aud to Create an Additional Division in tsaij
Ward.

W hereas, The Filth Division of the Fifteenth
Ward contains more votes than any election division
was contemplated to have by the Act ot Assembly
of February 2, 1854, having poled over six
hundred votea at the late election, there-
fore,

(Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ot the
City oi Philadelphia uo ordain, That hereafter the
boundary lines of the Fifth Division of the Fifteenth
Ward shall be asfoliotvs:

Commencing at the northwest corner of Nine-tee- n

ib and Vine streets, thenoe along the north
side of Vine street to Twenty-firs- t street, thence
alone the east tide of Twentv-nrs- t stieet to Hamil-
ton street, thence along t,.e south side of Hamilton
street to Nineteenth street, tnenco along the west
side of Nineteenth street to tne place ot beginning;
and the election shall be bold at the house
of James Fitzwater, No. 1918 Callowhlll
street.

Section 2. that hereafter the boundary lines of the
Tenth Division shall be a follows:

Commencing at the southwest corner of Nineteenth
and Feplar streets, tbenoe aimig the west side of
Nineteenth stieet to Mount Vernon street, thenoe
along the north side of Mount Vernon street to
Twenty-firs- t street, thence alone tne west side ol
Twenty-firs- t street to Uieen street, thence alone the
north side of Green street to Twent --sscond street,
thence along the east aide of Twenty-eeoon- d street
to Poplar street, thenoe along the south side of
Poplar str-'o- t to the piace of begmniup; aud the
election shall be hold at the house of O. Uerne, No.
2104 Coatos Btreet.

Section 8. Xhat a new election divfs on to be called
the Twelfth uivision be and the earn? is hereby
erected in the said Fifteenth Ward, to be bounded
as lollows:

Commencing at tho northwest corner of Nine-
teenth and Hamilton streets, thence along the nortn
side ot Hamilton street to Twenty-firs- t street, thence
along the east side ot Twenty-firs- t street to Mount
Vernon street, thence alone the south side of Mount
Vernon street to Nineteenth street, thence alone the
went side of Nineteenth street to the place of begin-
ning; and the election shall be bold at the house of
George liber, No. 1919 Brandy-win- e street.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Bekjamin H. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LTND.

President oi Select Council.
Apr roved this nineteenth dav of tfav. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lSt6).
MUKIUJN ilCaiK'HAKI,

6 22 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Make an Additional Appropriation iotb

controllers ol Pubiio bcnoois to Pav Deficiencies tor
Rent and Ground Kent lor 1865.

Section 1. Ihe Select and common councils ot
the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum ol
one thousand and thirteen dollars ana nity cents do
and the same is hereby appropriated to the Control-
lers ot Pubiio Schools to pay the following unpa'd
claims ol 1806. to wit:

lo 1 har.es P. Fox. for eround rent in the seventh
Section, eight hundred and ninety-tw- o dollars ami
llltv cents.

T. J B. Baxtor, lor rent in the Second E Oct ion,
elphtv one dollars.

To F. Paul, for rent in the same section, iorty
dollars.

Ana warrants shall be drawn in conformity with
existing ordinances.

WILLlANB.ni ,
' Tresldent of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Bethel,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ol Seleot Council.
Annroved tbis nineteenth dav of May. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1806).

6 22 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
Dlreoline the Board of Health to Receive

Patients lor 'treatment in tne Municipal noipitai.
Section 1. ihe Seleot ana common councils ol the

City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the Board ol
Health am hereby directed to receive as soon as
nonaible for treatment in the Municipal Hospital, all
ptreons amiciea who uy coiinmuiu ur imwcuus
disease that may be sent to the Hospital by the In-
spectors of the County Prison, and any patients now
in the County Prison afflicted with anialipo. may oe
at once removed to tne Municipal noBiwai.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attes- t-
ROBERT BeTWXIX,

V Assistant C.erk o Seleot Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ot Seleot Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of Mar, Anno

Domini ono thousand eigui uunarea ana nxty
aixf.A.D.l).

MORTON McMfCHiEL,
6 22 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLUTION
I V Of Instruction to the City SoUcitor, Relative to
Certain Violations of the Health Laws.

Whercan.lt is alleged that Augustus Pevson, a
Ilcenseu privy cleaner, nan, in violation oi law. ana
to the vreat danger of the health of tho community,
deposited the contents of certain privy wells into
the nnbha hiohwavs: now. thorelore '

Resolved, By the Select and Common Couneilt of
the City ot rtii'adeipnia, i hat tne iiv solicitor be
and he is hereby diruoied to prosecute Augustus
person tor all violations ot ,aw comuiittea by him
in depositing contents ot privies into the puolio
highways or sewers oi ine city.

WILLIAM 8. PTOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
KOBEBT BETHEL!.,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMEa LYND.

President of Select Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of May, Anno

Domini one tnousana eignt nunurea ana sixty
six (A. D. ltHO).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
6 2 It Mayo: of Philadelphia

CIT ORDINANCES
1 RESOLUTIONJ V To authoiiio tho opening of 8pring Gardon
street.

R solved. Bv the Seleet and Common Connnila
of the City f Philadelphia, That the chef Commis-
sioner of Highways be, and he ia hereby author-
ized and directed to notify i he owucts ot property
on Spring Garden strict, from Sixieenth street to
Eighteenth street, in the fifteenth Ward, that at
the expiration of three mom In from the date of
notice, Hprlng Warden street will be opened within
the points iiamed.

n ILL1AA O. HIUKU.I,
President of Common Council.

Attest
BEftjAttix H. Hainfs

Clerk ot se.ect Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Couno 1.
Approved this nineteenth dav ol Mav. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and aixtv-ai- x

(A. D. 1800).
MUltlthN UtaiUHAKI,,

5 22 It Mayor ot Philacelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QEORGE 1'LOWMAN,

CAlfPKNTEH AND liim.DlZW
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Mihli.c Woik and H)lwrhMlr picmpllv attende
J8t

IHITLER, WEAVER & CO,
MAMJKAC1 TJBERsl Of

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 Korth WATVK Htieet and
No U North KE'.AV'ARE Avenue,

TUK K. FlTlFR, JMlOBAEI, WEAVER
COMIAD F. TlOTIllKH. IMS

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a heautlini variei) of
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND UKAVIUSTONES
TV ill be sold cheap for cash.
Work. tent to any part of the Cnited Stan.

UENRY S. TAKIl,
MA BULK WOKKfj,

1 24wtir Ho. 710 GBltkN fitreet, Philadelphia.

TVTONOMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
V-L band, a large assortment of (Iraventones. of varl

oil deslnns made of the finest Italian and American
Aia roie at tne Marine worts ot

A. BTEIKMF.TZ.
S 27 tutb3m RIDUE Avenue, below Kleventb meet

f C. PERKINS,
U1MUER MKK CHANT

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a lame and varied assortment
oi Building .Lumber. 6 J

OOHN EXCHANGEV HAU MAKUlTAC'l'OKr.
J O H W T. nAlli&I A C U.,

Xi. 113 K. FKONT and Xo. 114 N. WATEK btreet,
Pbliadalphia.

DEALERS IN AU8 A(D BAGGING
oi everv ueacilDtlon. lor

Cialn, Hour, Bait, Hnper P boophate oi Lime, Bone- -

i'usu, r.ic.
I. arte and small OCX NY BAGS constantly on hand.

Alio, WUUL BA1.&S.
John T. Bailey. James Cascadbn.

J. McQUIQAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

fASCY GOODS, NOTlOHH, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Kto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. STHAWIIKHKY KTRKET.
First Kueet above becond between JMarketand Cbesnut

6 4 rair.AnaLFHiA.

BB1DESBURO MACHINE WORKS

BO. U . FKOBi BTBEET.
PH1LAPKU-BIA- .

We are prepared to fill ordera to any extent for oui
well known
MACULNF.KT FOR COTTON AND WOOLI.KN SIILL8.
Deluding all recent Improvement ui Caranur Bplnninit.

a nd W e. avine.
W e invite tbe at ration ot manntactnrera to oar exten- -

ire works. .llj ALIUEll JIIAI BUI,

T 1LL1AB S . R A N T,
y y uunnismun jutKi ham.

BO. ail KUiWJiii Avonue, rnuaaeipnia
Aueiir roa

Duprnt's Ounpowder, He lined Nitrn, Charcoal, Etc.

Crocker Bros. & Co 'a Teilow Atctol bhealhlnir. Bolta.
ana r. am . ia

ALEXANDER (J. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MF.RCHASTH.

No. 26 NORTH WBARVES,
AND

SO 27 SORTH WATKR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEX AMKR O. CATTKLL. KLIJAI' O. CATTELL

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,
oi u nuuiDera ana Dranas.

Tent Awnlnir. Trunk, and Wanon-Cov- er Duck. Also,
1'aptr Aianulacturera' Drier Felts, from one to seven
Itet wiue: rauunn, neiunir, pun i wine. eiu.

JOHN W. E VERM AN Co..
No H4J0NKS' AUer

STOVES RAfftGtS &o.

QULYEll'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANtJEH OF AUi S1ZK8.

ALSO, PHI EGAK'S NEW LOW PBESSUKF
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.

TO BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS.

610 J No. 11S2MABKET 8TUEET,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OB EEROPEAN RA NOR, tor taml les. hoteli,
or uublio institution, In TWKNTY DIFKKKKNT
MlZKfl. Also, rtit.adelohla Banirea. Hot-A- ir Sur

faces. Portable Heaters, Lowdowu Urates. Flreuoard
Htoves, BaU Hollers, Mewhoie Platen, Broilers, Cook-
ing Btoves. etc, wholesale ana rsiall, nv the manuuo-ture-

CHA8E, tllAUP & TH0MP80N.
Slsatuthem No. fcOt) N HKCO.SD street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against Genrral AccldjnU
all descriptions at exceedingly low ratei.

Insurance effeoted lor one year. In any sum from 110

to 910.000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
pilum paid

Short tame Tickets for 1, 1, 3, 6, 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, or
6 months, at IV cents a dav, Inaurlns In the sum or HJiMlfl,

or giving tlO per week it disabled, to be had at tne
General Office, No. 133 S. FOURTH Btreet, rhUadel-pbl- a,

or at the various Ballioad Ticket office. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Jmuranoe Company.

Voi circular! and further Information applv at the
Deneral Office, or of any ol the authoili-- d Agents cf the
Company. JEWIg HOCPT, President.

JAatKsl M. CON HAD, 'treasurer.
IlKNBV C. BKOWN, Hrcreiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor

1 lBbC I ORs.
I.. 1 Honpt. lateol Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
M. Baird of M. Baldwin Co. 's.
Samuel C. Palmer Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
Blcbard Wood. No. S0 Market stieet
Jan e M. ( enrad, No. tttll Maiket street
J. E. Klunley, t ontinental Hotel
H. G Lf Noa 237 and Dock street. '
fcanmei Woik vi Worl. McCoucu Co.
bevrge Martiu, o. Tii Ibessui atrttt ) 9 10m

I

INSURANCE COMPAtS
DELAWARE MUTUAL

COMPANY,
SAFETY INiURANsE

iMttltlHAit II I'l Itib Lrmumi ITRK
I r.NNs YI.VANIA 1834

O Ft ICE 8 E. CORN f R 1HIKD ANT) il.HU
tl K K 'I 1 UI1 Al'LLrillA.

MARIS? INM'BXNCK
ON VM.H.)cargo. J To all parts of tbe w
rRKIUHT 5

INLAND INsTTRANCr"8
On Cools by Rlv r Canai Lake, and Land Carriage

a!' pars O' the felon
FIRK INSURANCES

On Verrharrtlse fetisra 1
On Stores. Iw ling Bouses, etc.

ABAETB OP THE COMIANT
November 1, lWft.

tia-'On- United States 5 per cenU loan II....fl0one
lOOOOii " 1 tMO oer cent, loan

treasury Notes 94 170
100 (M0 State 01 1 ennsTlvsnia rive Per cent

Loan so agy
4,fK0 8 aieoi Pennsylvania rlx Pei Cent,

loan AS ISO- -

128 CCfl Ctt of FMiadolpha -- ix Per Cent.
l oan 113 812 SO

JO Of 0 Pennsylvania Ral rcad First Mort
gate ia Per On'. Bonds til. i

;IC" fennsytvanla FaAroad Uoit- -
Six Per Cent. Bond 3t.7S0-0-

to 100 W e stern I ennsWvanta Ri road Mort
'l,efJx Per (nt B"n1 ,. . t1,7M 00

IS.Ofla Sl.O Share Hinok Wrruisniown Gas
Ccmpanv. principal and Interest
Sueranteed liy the City Ol Vhila--.

I3,ft37f
I4 shares Stock Pennsr vaiU Rall- -

rosdinmnany B.AfW't
9 (100 ICO Phsrrs Rock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company t.250-0-
"Offl Denosit with United States Govern- -

Bient so Meet to ten nays' ca 1 M.OOn-O-

w.iCOMtnte ol Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan..... 18 400 00

1.0 ,00 loans on Bonds and Mortgmue that
Hens on City 1'ropertv., 170,700--

.8'.t80 Par. Market value... ..996 MOW
peal Fatate 34 . no 00
Bills receivable lor m urauees made. hti.SJJ ST
l alancesduent Amende.-Premiu- ms

on M .tine Policies Accrued Inte-rest, and othei debt due the Com-pany, 40 811 4
"crip and Niock or sundry Insurance

umrr ompaniea a- LM. fcstJ
19100P h In n.nL. ....U.0'4 89

Cash in Drawer.'.'.". .....
M,SM't1

II WHii-l- f

CIKKCTORB.Thomas C. land, Samuel B. atokea.uiid i , iavi J. K PenlstnnEdmund A. Homier, Henry Bloan,lhcoibl,nsraulc"in n imam u. nouitoo,John K. Penrose, r award Darlington,James Xraqnair, H. Jonei BrooksHenry t. I'a.lett. it FdWMrd ljiinnraftdA.
lames C. Hand Jacob P Jones
William C. LudwU. iJamea B. WoFerlandJoseno H. Seal, iJoshua P Kyre
Georse C. I.elper. rpenrer Mcllvaln,
Hnifh CralR. 3, B. Semule, rittsbnrt,Robert linrtnn A H Hemer pift'burK,
John D Taylor T1 T fn..M Dll.hn.u

THOMA 'c'w N n. Prealoant.
J0IIN DVt8 vtoePiesldeni.Bbkbt f.vtBrBW. 1 1$

Q 1 R A ED FIRE AND MARIN E
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE.No. 418 WALNUTSrBEET. PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID JN. IN CASU. $200,100,

Ills rompary continues to write on Firt Ri$i$ onJa
Ita capital, with a good surplus, ts aa ely Invested.

701
Loisesty fire nave bein promptly pata, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

F01 the present the cfl.ee 01 this company wtll
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within few months will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
S. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH ESN FT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be bappy to Insure our patrons a
such 1 ate s as are consistent with saiety.

DIHKCTOBS.
THOMAS CRAVEN, I LFRrD H. GILLETT.
fTJKMAN BHEPPARD. N . LAWRENCE.
ThOs. MACKELLAB. CHARLKS I. DUPOMT,
JOHN STJPPLf E. 11 KN RY P. KENNKY,
JOhN W CLGHORN, JOSEPH KXAPP, At. D.
SILAS YERK.Eb.jB..

rnu.wsa CKAVKN. PrMiilonf.
A LFRED 8 GILLETT V. President and Tr..iirr
JAMES B ALVOBD. Becreurv. 1 Hi J

1829- - CHARTER TERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PUIL.ADKL.PIiIA.

Assets on January 1, 1800,
8,500,85100.

Capital ...$400 00uiK)
Acciutc. Surplus ... 044 M:i IS
Preuiiums ...l.ltrt.lOS'HI

LNSE1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 18A8
11.467 83. S'ilOOWi.

LOES PAID SINCE OVER
85,000,000.

Peipciual and ltmporsry Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N Bsncker, ,i dward O. Dale,
juiiiin niLi, ueorge sales,
Hiiniucl Crunt. Airrtd Filler.
(eorve W. Richards, Francis VV. Lewis, 11. D.
lsaa c Peter Mrl 'all.

CHARLES N. HANCKS II PmsMent
EDWARD C DALE,

JAW. W McALLIHTER. Secretary protcm. i 1 1!23

IjHIEKIX INSURANCE COMPAJir OF PHI1 LADKLPHIA.
IMOBPOBA'IED 1H04 charter PFRPETDAL.

No 24 W ALNLT rtreet, opposite tbe Excbanire.
In addition to MARINE and IN LA D INSURANCE

Ibis Company Insures flora losa or damateby KIRK, on
iiuerai erms on Dunuinirs, meicnanaise. larniture, eta.,
Kr n in hcu penoui, anu paraianenuy vn ouuuings, Dy
denottt ol nrcmlum

Ihe Company has been In ac'ive operation for more
than tun x MK, ounua; wuicn an losses nave Dee t
piompuy aqjawted anu paiu.

VllbtlUlo.John L. Hodge. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. B. Mabouey,
John T. Lewis, Bepjamtn Kf lng,
William 8. Grant Thomas H. Powers,
Robert W LeamlnK, A. a McHenry
J). Clark Wharton, Eduiond Casthlon,
ham ntl Wilcox Louis (1 Nnrrla

iiutia it. WCcHEUEB, President
Samcil Wilcox, Secretarv 4I

IIKE INSURANCE RXCLUPIVELY.-T- HB

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
i'AN Y Incorporated 1825 Char er Perpetual No. I0
WAl.N 11 Mreel, opcoslte independence -- auare.

Ibis Company, lavorably known to the coumiunltv
for over forty years, continue to insure aualnsi loss or
damage by lire on Pnhlio or Private BulidniKS. either
permanentv or tor a iimueu time. Also on r uroiiure.
stocka of Goods and Aterchandue gencially. on literal
terms

Ibeir Capital, together wiih a larpe Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful manner, which emthiee
them to oner io the Insured an undoubted security in
u a case oi loss.

DIKECTOBS
Daniel Smith Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, I'homaa Smith,
Isanc Haxlehurst, Hen it Lewis.
'inomaa Komna. J Gllllnuham Fell.

jLianiei riaauocc. ,ir
DANIs-- L KMIT1, J., President

Willi am G. CnKLL,hecretary 4JS

17 IRE INSURANC E.
L' THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

OF FUJI ADI LPHIA.
No 160 8. FOURTH Street.

Cl.aiter Peipetual. Authorized Caplial, 8500,000.
1'ul.l.nn nnllnl kll O lSSI

Insu rea ADfllnui In.. tr nnairA hv V RF on hnllrllnas.
eltrer p rmuuently or lor a LIMITED period. Also, on
MIRCUANDISE generally aud Household Furniture.
city ur couuiry.

PlaKCTU
Jamea Brown. 'i hotnaa Kl nber, Jr.,
Claries A. Duv. Lemuel onin,
William D.Lewis. J Hillborn Jones,
William B. Bui ock, John Woodidde,
Wl Ham N. Needles. WUliitut ' IiiiKStreth,
John D. Taylor, J N. II utchlnsou

JAMES BROWN. Prealdent.
CHAN. A. DUY -1

Thomas Neii.son Secreiaiv. 3 3di

T II K. PROV1 JJEN
UtE A AD TRUST VOMPAM;

lis r ni laii ... i.f n i A .
the Mate of f ennsv'vanla. ThirdIncorporated.... . . . .by
l .an.. . 1 . ' - i . . . r .1 , V"rtinio no lew. utad, a i .u t i

TFKhST ON DEPOSITS, aud GBANT8 ANNUL
TIES.

CAPITA I 150,000,
PIKECTORS

Ramnel R Shipley, nicnarii caanurv,
Jereiulah Hucker Henry Haluea
Joshua II. Morris, 1 . Wiatar brown.
uituaru ouu. WPIIani V. Luuualretb.

( harlea V Corllu.
HtMII'L R. SIIII'IKY. PrealJent.

Rowiako Pabi.t Actuary 7 M
Vf 'J1 JC'E, AO. Ill H. FOURTH STREET,

, CARrFTJNO., U

I r.. '!"': Ctl .v,in-,..i- n

. VAiai

y.EiS;E;i::CAiiVi3Ts,

i ? i ( .j. .IT i 7 ;

.'""No. 904 :

OHESNUT STREET.

3-- 4. 7 i;s;; 4.4, 5-- 4, e-- 4,

yniTE, BED, AND FANCT

CAN TO 2? MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. ORNE,

'

Jol 904
CIliESNUX STREET.

i j I

ENQLISIL BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

"WITH i EXTll A BORDERS:
J. ;.e. B. ORNE,

No. 904.. ; ;

CnlE'N'tJ T STKEET
,M -- - f

; i nil fiv ; it 'f)00IE.CES"
i i.ni.i! n . a'.j) "i

. Y; ;unxw patterns' ;

ENQLITAPESTRYB
J. F." A: . B. ORNE,

u r m 904
,. 4 f lOSmrp

! '
C n 11 S N "D T S T REE T.

QARrETINGS I CAltPETINGS,!

ViAOtlltETAIL. '

. . '
. i v i. r

McCAlilMS, CREASE &
' ('. ,'" t, j. I fill. - '

No. 519 'CKESNIT Street,
.. . ; tit

(OPPOfilTS lDErSKDSCK BALLL

KOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK
.'. I i u.'.

4... OU. .V OP

TOBEIGN v AND DOMESTIC
. , .: t - I i

A T -- RE'P'UO ED: PKI.CES.
! i.k iuJ u.r wj r . ' ..... i

:t
.
I',

,l .... ,
.' 14 26 lmrp

M a Tli Iwareiioise:
i'iTI' 1 ' ' tt '

eii.ij.: I'll'. "

i . i ,i u i: it 'i! -
.1-- o'k"U-:i- !

MtCALUlIS; CREASE & SL0A,
'J'.i I.-- I

No.v 50ir:CHESNUT Street,
f'Ou Pul 1.0 J ; . . i 1 " I " '

(OPPOjillB IS 'EPEXDEXCE HALL) "

BAVE JUST RKCE1VED
' Li D xiIwLij. ... i. .

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

Vi. ' ' '
- .:! jrirSH - '

C A N!'S '(ft,;i M A TT ING,
" '

;
' v'.'V

' two Hundred bolls...

CALCUTTA Ct.COA MATT1JHG.
... Is.

All ' Widilfs. and, htvlcs,
AT THE LOW EST PRICES. t4261mrp

. .....
" . r iii

"Cih E N t ECHO MILLS,"
GpiMAN'IOWN, PA.

31 iCALLtJS)S, CREASE & SLOAN,

8lnDDliM;tNjrtrti Iinport, and Whole
'V litaxki IHtaler In

CARPET IKOsJi ;
.

' ' ;
'

';;

Toil cloths
' "

MATTINGS, Etc.

No'.' eOQ. CHESNUT STREET,
- OPPOBlTB TBS BTATB HOUBB,

''.1r'''..1.4''.;", ". uiadelhl.

HE T A 1 ,14 DEPARTMENT'
L a'M. - " ' 888mrp

No. oToXHESNUT STREET.. ,ii i i

;

E S T- 'A XJ R ANT
- Ton th , I

.EUROPEAN, . , .i ij.i.'j .... .'. PLAN.
FWet i J aud ut w ALhH, at 6 cents oerrlasa,

OC 'D OMK-MM- E KATINU BAH.
lb euolcast Llguora always on hand.

No. OSCflK"NlJT SlKliE.
110 Jnj BiJJBT C'aEU AiailMl.


